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HEART'S EASE

1 Brilliant Sunday Discourse By Dr.

Howard Duffleld.

T Iron Hat Nerer Entered Iht Souf of
Tdm Wbe Expect Hipplaeit la Be

Mailer Perseaal Choice.

' New York City. "lleart'i Kane" win
the subject of I he sermon Hundny mnrniria
in the Old Kirt Presbyterian Church',
Fifth avenue nnd Twelfth street, by the
Rev. Dr. Howard Durhcld, tmstor. ')'h.
text was from John, xiv: 1 (Revised Vcr
ion): "Let not your henrt bn troiih'ed

Ye nelieve In (Jod, believe also in Mc.':
ir. Outfield said:
Let not their hearts be troubled? How

tould they help it? They were not men
who knew the world well and they were
foing out to face the world nlone. The)
were not men versed in the wisdom
01 the schools, nnd they were, to be the
teachers of novel, profound and revolution-tr-

truth. They were impulsive, tindis
fiplined and without aoeinl influence,
Hitherto in every hour of difficulty a di-
vine friend had stood at their side to
blunt upon the shield of His love every
J.trt which was launched at them. Now
they must address themselves unfriended
to a mission such lis men never attempted,
tnd they must enter upon their adventure
broken with bereavement and crushed with

consciousness of helplessness. How could
they be otherwise than "troubled;" It in
limple mockery to say to the heart which
is harried with the mvsterv of pain ond
haunted with the bitterness o! lonelinest
nd stung With the keen sense of its ina-

bility to cope with the responsibilities ol
existence, "Don't be troubled." The op.
pressed soul is ready to reply, "Pour ami)
upon alkali and say 'do not ferment.' Hut
when wishs nre thwarted nnd hopes are
withered, and endeavor has its upshot
in disappointment, and the light of lit'o
has gone into eclipse, do not sav to me,
"Let not your heart be trouhled.' Kit bet
you have not measured my Brief or the iron
has never entered your soul."

But he who spoke this sc.Henco had
taken the exact measure of the woe 0
those to whom He spoke, nnd He knew
the wormwood tang of sorrows blackest
draught. His acquaintance with griel
was life-lon- He knew grief not us n
casual passerby upon the streets. Ha
knew grief not as we know some neigh-
bor by occasional sight. He was the in-
timate and inseparable associate of thnt
jrrim companion. It was just because Mil
knew the secret sorrow, its strange min-
istry and its woudrous outcome, that when
He saw His friemls standing at the thres-
hold of the very life which He Himself had
lived, a life wrought out in lonelinest
and suffering and defeat and scorn, a lifi
of utter sacrifice to t..J uplifting of othi
e.j, a life rejected by the world for whoso
enrichment they were to give up every-
thing that made their years sweet tn
them. He said. "Let not your hearts Im
troubled." In thought He was InnU-inc-r far
forward from that unknown house in Jeru-
salem beneath whose roof they then, weri
seated, to another mansion, not made with
hands, eternal and elorioun in the citv ol
God. Present to His gaze was not so
much the plow and the narrow nnd tbn
cold, dark furrows of the aredtime, os tho
(tladsome company of the reapers, laden
with golden sheaves and shouting the son;
of tho harvest. He was looking across tho
ytorm-swe- sea of the safe and sheltered
harbor where the troubled waves were
sleeping. He was thinking not only of
the wrench of parting, but of the clasp of
greeting. Present to His mind was not
only the death which was to separate, but
the death which waR to unite. So He said:
'Let not your heart he troubled, neither

jet it be afraid. During the strange, sad
hours and the hard and wcarv days that
are coming, believe in God; believe also in
Me: and by and by the uoors of your
father's house shall open wide for your
entrance upon a larger, holier, purer mill-'str-

for which the disciplines of timti
shall have evoked the capacity, if it werq
not so. I would have told you."

"Believe" is Christ's talisman for charm,
ing away the specter of troublo from thn
haunted heart. Believe in the Father'p.an for His child. Believe in the Father'!
care of His child. There is no speculative
process by which the mind mav unravel
the sore '.ingles of mortal experience. A
condemned heart cannot find relief in
logic book. The cold bloodless band ol
reason never wined awa- - a tear. The in-
tellect has never discovered any balm foi
heartache. When one is dving of hungei
It is no time to discuss the process by
which flour is prepared. When one it
Pinched with poverty, it is not the bout
' broach the tenets of political economv.

The famine-stricke- n soul cries for bread,
the bankrupt debtor demands coin. The
troubled heart yearns for God Himself,
and not for anv theoretical discussion oi
the nature of deity. When the problem
of the cross becomes too sore nnd theweight of the burden becomes too heavy,

f' not. atruggle to express vour experience
in a theological formula; do not strive to
endure the strain in your unaidedtrength. Lean on God. "Cuddle down" inHis arms. Be not afraid. Believe. That
is the way Christ would take the sting
irom mortal sorrow.

To attempt to analyze such an act of be-n-

as the Master here prescribes would be
"ike endeavoring to learn to sing bv study-
ing a picture of the larynx. One mavmaster the anatomy of the throat onif
?.uel U?ter 0 no,te of iont- - Think

into the situation. Jesus wasnot a theological professor sitting at His
oeslc and lecturing to a class with refer- -

. VO? 0 rrLnently articula-te- system of
maf Th1 hador of li'e's myatcrvwas chilling to the hearts of thosn He

and1He w.s striving to kindlo inineir breasts a vivid, luminous, unmieneh.ante consciousness of the divine sympathyllis word to them is "Uealizo God d

of theorizing about God." As though' ail: "Peter, James, John and allme rest, you have lisped sentences con-
cerning God since you were little children."avid s holy hymns were your cradle songs,ine sacred roles of the synagogue have
noken to you their Sabbath dny messages

Irom the Infinite One. Your hearts were
turned as you participated in the sol-
emnities of Passover and Pentecost, whichce.ebrated the - august sovereignties with
i'vL " """P'' your nation's life.an irrepressible wistfulness vou havepondered the grandeur of Jehovah as you
elt Jlira present in the grandeurs ofnature, while the quiet watches of thenight stole over you as you lay in vour

nshing bonta beneath the unsleeping stars,ihttt God la your God. He thinks, He
Plans, He works for you. He marks your

tens. He treasures your tears. He
weighs in nis heart every cross beforeile lay, it upon your shoulder. The
march of the tribes through the desert, theprogress of humanity through the cen-
turies, the swing of the stars through the

Vy is no more to Him than the passing
f the dnya of your life. There is noth-

ing better known to God than the things
winch befall you. There is no one nearerto the heart of God than you are. Believe
in Him.
a,Tle reason trouble is so troublesome is
that we seldom put God in the presenttense. We transpose Him into the dim
Past and dwell upon the wonders Ha
p'ought in the days of the fathers. We-tr-a

impose Him into the remote future
and dream of the glories which shall he
ours when all the veils which ni-- v hide

Inn shall be lifted. Christ's cure for trou-
ble is to live with God beside us in our
viy day experiences; tj take God to

the office, a partner in our business; to
take God to the parlor, a sharer in our
Measures; to be in the companionship of

God when throngs surround us or when
we tread a way where no one else butlie can walk or enter the shade of a
HOeliueaa whereby all but He are forgot-
ten. Ktermly can bring u no nearer
t- - God than we are now. The great secret
of peace and of power is mastered by him
who comes to know that the comrade-
ship with God. which shall become visib'.o
hen-alte- is actual now. The vain, tho
strife, the wrong that barn this truth
into the tablet of one's consciousness
are disguised angels.

"Hclieve also in Me.' The realisation
of God that brings help to human hearts
fan never he grasped as a practical truth
in any other way. A personal acquaint

nee with Christ carries with it know!-edr-

of the personality of God All for-
mulas are sorry makeshifts. Whoever is
argued into faith may be arg-e- out of
t. If the foundation of your belief is a
'orm of words, it will be overturned when-tv- r

a neater and mors maurly phrae
hn yo"rv i framed, "i a r a c 1u tea. i j x i.u isTi:: - i,' 1.

of philosophical analysis one may arrive nt
tome concept of Ood as "a power not
ourselves that makes for righteousness."
Throuih the labyrinth of speculative
thought one may reach the conclusion
that Co is the unknown nuantitv in the
enuatinn of the universe. Along the path
of a logical syllogism one may deduce the
idea of God as "on absentee God sitting
h- - and watching the universe go." But
through Christ alone can one learn to de-
fine God in terms of fatherhood. In Christ
nlone can one learn that the earth life is a
disciplinary process a curriculum of
Parental love its defects, its catastrophes,
its pains, its mvsterv, its perpetual sacri-
fice, nil energies under the control of in-
finite beneficences and compelled to
achieve its purposes, for ITe, the bpst.

of the Father, had a nath of tears
which ended at the cross, but from the
cross He slmd a light upon a nnth by which
men find their wav to the heart of God.
From Him we learn that God holds this
noor stricken world in the embrace of nn
inexhaustible symnnthv nnd thnt He pur-
poses to crown the life of
men with a divine completeness nnd sym-
metry. Christ is dnilv trnnslntcd into the
terms of our moral life and expressed in
Jhe forms of our human experience. There
is no seminary of theology like that on
Calvary.

"Let not your heart be troubled." Your
tnind may lie, but your mind will never
bring von into touch with God. If we feel
after God we will lind Him. If wo think
after God we will lose Him. The rela-
tionship between God nnd ourselves is a
tie of love, and true love js not the off-
spring of logic. The link between God
and ourselves is thnt between father nnd
child, nnd the mysterv of pnrentslnp and
sonshin evades speech and is measured
on.y hy experience.

"Let not your henrt bn troubled." It
be ofttimes saddened. It mav be spent
with strain, wearied with toil, broken withgrief but let it not be palsied with mel-
ancholy. Let your life be as the storm-vexe-

ocean, whose surface the tempest
lashes into fury, while calm eternal nnd un-
ruffled abides in the unfathomable depths.

Let not your heart be troubled." Oth-
ers mav be the heirs of unrest, who with
their back to the source of lieht look
out only upon the ever lengthening tra'dt
of their own shadow. They travel theway of life unattended. Th'ev rarrv the
burden of lite unhelned. They toil atthe work of life unaided. Thev stand on
the brink unfriended. A brood of trou-
bles nests within such hearts.

Hut for you, believing in God as vonr
rnther, nnd in Christ ns vour Snviour,' life
is os a tourney home. A few more davs of
mingled cloud nnd sunshine; a few inore
wondrous passings of winter into spring:
a few more hard endeavors in the seed
plot of mortal soil; 11 few more hot strokes
upon the field of earthlv battle-th- en the
tlMTbt of all shadows, and the blessed vision
of the face of God.

Itellglnn Mt Home.
TI.e religion oi Christ is intene!v prac-

tical. It 13 intended to b manifested inour home life, just, as faithfully ns at
ciiurch. This is why we can generally
obtain a true conception of the sound-
ness of n man's faith by spending a fewdays in his home.own Munv a man has
n reputation for pietv. when his home life
wi.l not bear close inspection. It is inn hum-dru- duties of home that we aretried. J he way wc meet the evervday
worries is n better lest of our religion
thnn the wny we behnvn in church. It is
comparatively easy to be
when we hnvc nothing to vex us. but tokeep our fnces briirht nnd our hearts lmht
amid the uninspiring labors of weekday
life we need to hnvc' the spirit of God
dwelling in our hearts. P,., living is
possible. Not only is it possible, but it is
necessary for ns if we would live up toour responsibilities. Our Lord expects
us to-b- true to Him in our homes, as well
ns in church, nnd wo are not fulfilling
His commands when we fiiil to live every
hour of every day in accordance with the
liiffh standard He has set before us.

It is an inspiring thought that we can
take Him with us into tiic humblest daily
duties. The busy housewife, as she goes
nhout her task, making a home bright
for those dear to her, is serving the Mas-
ter just as truly and just ns faithfully as
the preacher in the pulpit. Let us en-
courage our hearts with the thought thatHe eraciouslv accepts everv ofni-in- of
faithful service of limne as well as atchurch. George D. Gelvicks.

Duty Above 1.11c,
Lifn is a mutter of very smnil nceountto anyone in comparison with duty doing,

whether a man realizes this truth' or not.hutever is worth living for is worth
dying for, if dying be nu incident to its
pursuing. When the Koman General,
l'oinney, was warned against the danger
of his returning from 1 evpt to Italy, to
meet a new trouble in his own land, hit
1 erioc answer was: "It is u small mnttei
thnt I should move forward nnd die. It ii
too great a matter that I should take one
step backward nnd live." Lifo. is nevci
well used when it is held dearer than
duty. He who would tell n lie in ordei
to live is willing to pay a great deal
larger price for his life than that life ii
worth to himself or to others. II. U
Trumbull.

Transfigured lleauty.
Let our temper bo under the rule ol

the love of Jesus. He cannot alone curt
it He can mnke us gentle and patient
Let the vow, that not an unkind word tc
others shall ever be heard from our lips,
be laid trustingly at His feet. IM the gen
tleness that refuses to take offense, that
is always ready to excuse, to think nnd
hope the bestr, murk our intercourse with
nil. Let our life he one of
always studying the welfare of others
finding our highest joy in blessing others
Hy His grace the mot cominonnliiee life
run be transfigured with tho briehttiesa o:
a heavenly beauty, as the infinite love o!
a divine nature shines out through 0111
frail humanity. .

A Cure Troublo.
There is no better wav of forget tin!

nne's troubles than by attempting to re
lieve some one else who is in trouble
The more one thinks of his own troublea
the more power over him those trouble!
gain. When he is turned awav for a timi
from himself in the effort to help another
personal trouble may perish from lack o(
attention and sustenance. However har
our own case may be, there is some oni
near us whose case is harder. In minis
tering to him, or in trying to give him com
fort, we are likely to lighten his burdei
and our own. Sunday-Schoo- l Times.

How to Clsln Strength.
Power is gained rather by tlu? effon

to give to others than by the eil'urt t
get from others. Of the supremest beini
who was ever 011 earth it was said thn
He came not to be ministered unto, bit
to minister; not to he served, but tiserve. Wuoever has the snirit of Chrisgains strength in giving strength to otiierj
!.'. - '

A Man That Paya Hla Way. '

A mere man stepped briskly up tr
the office of one of our prominent bo
tela, threw down a nickel nnd said tt
the "genial clerk": "Please give me ar
envelope and two sheets of paper.'
The butt end of all complaints who U
lord of all lie surveys nearly fainted
As he handed out the stationery h
shovt back the coin, saying: "Nf
charge, sir. We don't sell station
cry." "Then I do not want It," wai
the reply. "I am not a guest of thlj
hotel, and do not at the moment In
tend to become such. I wanted tc
write a letter. I should use four pen
Ink and table, with a chair thrown In,
and very likely would be temporarily
In the way of a guest. It seems to me
that a nickel la none too large a price
to pay for the accommodation." He
disappeared before the clerk recov-
ered his vita. "Well, that's the first
Urn ever!" ejaculated Sir Geniality.
"In all my hotel experience I never
heard of anything Ilk It! I'm

But why nut sell paper, en-
velopes, etc-- We give away an enor-
mous amount every year to strag-
glers who never spend a dollar
I'll mention It to the boss." New

THE SABBATH SCHOOL

International Lesson Comments foi
December 13.

Sobk-cl- : The Dedicatioa of the Temple, I Klnri
vllL, I II. 62, oldta Text, Pia. 122,

I Memory Vrati,9-l- l Comcneotary'

00 the Day'i Lcssos.

Introduction. The building of the tem-
ple marks one of the most important eras
in the history of Israel. It introduced a
new force in the making of the nation.
Its influence was religious and political.
The building and furniture were very
gorgeous, but the dedication of it exceed-
ed in glory as much as prayer and prnise
exceed the casting ol metal and the graving
of stones. The temple was designed to
keep up the correspondence between (Jod
nnd His people. In this chapter we have
nn account of the solemnity of their first
meeting there. Those were Israel's golden
days. The bringing in of the ark was the
crowning work.

Commentary. I. Bringing in the ark
fvs. 111). IS. "Then Solomon assem-
bled." The dedication wns the grainiest
ceremony ever performed under the .Mo-
saic dispensation, and one of the brightest
days of Jewish history. Not oniy were
the "elders of Israel, the heads of the
tribes, nnd the chief of the fathers" sum-
moned, but "all the men of Israel assem-
bled themselves'' (1 Kings 8:1. 2). It is
nn enormous concourse that is gathered in
nnd about the holy city. From "the enter-
ing in of Hamath to the river of Kgvpt"
(v. 05), every town and hamlet bad sent
up its talc of men. No Israelite who could
be present nnd in the seventh month tho
Inhors of the lield were well-nig- over-wou- ld

be nbsent. We must not think of
the heads of the tribes nlone; it is a na-
tion tint keeps festival to day. And such
a nation, with such a History! And its
glory culminates in the dedication
of its temple. What child 01 Israel, then,
but would be there! "Brought up the
ark." The act of dedication began bv
carrying the ink of the covenant in sol-
emn procession, with the king at the head,
into ihe temple, mid putting it into "its
place,-- ' the holy of holies. The nrk was
the root nnd kernel of the who'.c sanctuary.
It contained the morn I law. Jehovah's
covenant, to dwell in the midst of His
chosen people. While everything else was
new, the same nrk of the" covenant wns
kept, nnd only changed its place. The
procession is described in vs. nnd 2
t'hron. 5:4-13- . Accompanied by "the 4'0singers and musicians David had organ-
ized, arrayed in white linen and chanting
some of those splendid odes, the 47th,
fl'th, 08th und 107th psaliu. the Levites
brought the old tabernacle, the brazen al-
tar, the table of shewbread. the candle-
stick, the brazen serpent from Gibenu
and the nrk from Zion, and put them in tho
temple."

"The oracle." By this is meant the
holy of holies. "I'ndcr the wings." The
outspread wings of the cherubim extend-
ed ncross the whole width of the oracle
(chap. 0:2"). mid their wing touched one
another in the middle of the bouse. Be-
neath these wings that touched, the ark
was set down. "Drew out the staves."
The staves were used for the purpose of
carrying the nrk. After the ark wns set
down in the most holy place they drew
tne staves so far forward that their ends
could be seen from the sanctuary. The
object of this cannot be determined with
certainty.. Others Hippest that the draw
ing out of the staves was a sign that now
at last the ark had reached the place of
its rest, and wns not to be curried about
nny more. "Two tables of stone." In
Heh. 0:4 it is stated thnt the ark nlso
contained the golden pot of manna and
Aaron's rod that budded, but these had
probahly been lost while the ark was
with the Philistines.

10, 11. "Cloud tilled the hous-e.- Now
took place the most important event in
the dedication the manifestation of Je-
hovah in the new temple by the same sym-
bol by which He had marked the ancient
tabernacle as His earthly dwelling place.
A shining cloud, outdaz.ling the morning
sun, settled upon the house, "so that the
priests could not stand to minister bv
reason of the cloud; for the glorv of the
Lord had filled the house of God" (SChron.
.1:13. 14) Thus God accepts the temple as
His own.

11. s blessing (vs.
Both before nnd after the dedicatory

prayer Solomon blessed the Lord anil the
people. He gave God glory, not by wealth,
honor, power or victory to Israel, but for
"rest." Not one word of God's promises
had failed (v, i6). This is a distinct ref-
erence to Dent. 12:0. 10, where we rend
that when the Lord should have given
rest to Israel, then a place for sacrifice,
etc., should be appointed. That place was
now being dedicated. But Solomon saw
the proof that the rest was at hist fully
attained The permanent sanctuary wns
a pledge of settlement in the land of Ca-
naan, to which Israel had been brought
from Egyptian bondage. The rest hitherto
enjoyed had been but partial, but now nt
last the Philistines bad been brought into
subjection.

III. Tho dedicatory prayer fvs.
Tn the act of dedication Solomon stood
at the head of the whole ceremony. He
was the author of everything from begin-
ning to end speech, prayer and blessing.
He did not take the place of Jehovah, but
was His servant. He had erected a brazen
scaffold, of five cubits (seven and a half
feet) long, five cubits broad, and three
cubits high (2 Chron. 6:13). and on this ha
stood, raised above the people, td bless and
instruct them, then kneeled to offer prayer,
spreading his liunds .toward heaven to e

"the fervor of his heart, and the
largeness of his expectations." The prayer
consists of three parts: 1. Adoration for
the fulfillment of past promises (23, 24),
2. Prayer thnt the temple might be n cen-
tral place of worship, and that Cod would
especially bless tho-- o who "proved toward
tL.s place" (25-30- 3. Supplication for
specific blessings upon those who might
suffer fnmine, pestilence, oppression, etc.
(vs.

IV. The sacrifices offered (vs. 0205),
82, C3. "Offered sacrifice." This was a
burnt-offerin- with its nceoiniiaiiinieiits,
nnd being the first Inid on the nltnr of the
temple, was, as in the similar case of the
tabernacle, consumed by miraculous fire
from heaven (2 Chron. 7:12). The large
proportion of the sacrifices wore s

and were mostly eaten by the
people. The vast numbers of people pres-
ent required a large amount of food. The
great number of offerings mentioned here
were not offered nil in one dav, but during
the fourteen days (v. ft)), tio'onion kept
the feast of tabernacles, after the feast 01
the dedication; both together lasting four-
teen days. The brazen altar was not large
enough to receive these snrritices. so that,
to serve the present occasion, they were
forced to offer ninny of them in the mid-
dle of the court (v. CI).

WOLF REVEALS A CRIME.

Murder Brought to Light In Extri or-

dinary Manner.
Some peasants, while recently work-

ing near Dyakonoff, a village In Rus-
sia, noticed a wolf running at a little
distance and carrylug In his mouth
something that looHed like a portion
of a humau body. Naturally they were
much disturbed, and straightway be-
gan to search fur the animal's lair.
After crossing a broad field they found
It, and In the ditch near It they speed-
ily unearthed the bead and clothes of
ft farmer named Agarkoff, who had
disappeared a few weeks previously In
a mysterious manner.

The authorities were notified, and
the Investigation which they held soon
showed that a terrible crime had been
committed. Afar toff's wlfo, It seems,
waa lnfatuateC wi.b a. disreputable
fellow named Trhernlch, and as ber
husband wai, In the way aba deter-
mined to gel rid of Mm.

Consequently she mida him drunk
one evening and Induced Tcberulch to
cut off bla bead with hatchet, after
which ahe mutilated the corpse and
burled It Fortunately and thanks to
the wolf, she and Tchcrntch axe now
behind prison bars New York

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPICS.

December 13 "An Meeting." Jobs
14:1 31.

Scripture Verses. Hoot. 3:8; V.
65:22; 56:3; Ioa. 12:2; Phil. 4:; Pa.
36:7; 12:2-4- ; Jer. 9:23-24- ; Mai. 3:1G-17- ;

1 Pet. 5:7.
Lesson Thoughts.

"If you ran help It. why should you
worry? If you cannot help It, why
should you woiry?"

"Every worry you enlcrta.'n Is a
Blander against God."

"Let not your ht-ar-t be troubled,"
commanded Christ. That In na bind-
ing a command as any In the Deca-
logue. And since Christ commanded
It, It must be pOBHlbln.''

Selections,
Many Christians are freed from their

worrlvg during religions service and
under the .Influence of stronger, mure
hopeful Christiana, but take up their
burdens again when they are loft tn
themselves. "It Is." said Mr. Moody
once, "as If they had laid thrlr bun-
dles down under the church pew, but
the minute the benediction Is over,
they tak-- them up again."

Occasionally wc excuse our worries
by saying they are not Imaginary, but
real, meaning that they arc concern-
ed wJtli actual needs; but tire fact,
that the needs a;v real makes It all
the more certain that Clod linn itc.ib-nlze-

them nnd provided for them.
When our heavenly Fa Hut Inow;
that we have nved of these thing.-- ,

they are as good as granted us.
Often an learthly parent likes to mr.

priae hi childrc'i with unexpected
Rifts and p!ensu:v8. Certainly we
know thnt our heavenly Father en-

joys doing the same thing, nnd thh
very uncertainty of the future, that Ii
so often the ground of our worry,
gives Him an opportunity for thou-
sands of su;h surprises.

Suggested Hymns.
After the toil and trouble.
Trav'llng to the better land.
Not now. but In the coming years.
I am trusting Thee, Iord Jesus.
Jesus, thou refuge of the soul.
How firm a foundation.

EPW0RTH LEAGUE MEETINQ TOPICS

December 13 Jesns Christ His Saving Pow-

er, Acts 4. 12; Matt I 21; I Tim. 2. 25.

Jesus Christ was Teacher, Healer,
Sympathizer, Preacher, but first of all
and In all lie was Saviour. So was
he called Jesus; he came Into the
world to save sinners. And he is tho
only Saviour. There la no otner. His
person and work are not approached
by any of the good and great. He
stands alone. You cannot classify him
with men, but If you admit him to be
God, the admission carries with it the
obligation to obey him.

Christianity is not merely one of the
world's religions, competing with tho
others for acce-ptance- It has 'in It
p. 11 the good of every religion, and In
addition has all that Is needed for a
world of sinners. It Is tho one eternal
and absolute faith. It Is not a raco
religion, nor a climate religion. I,
prospers In every zone, among peo-
ple of every race.

According to the flesh Jesus Christ
was a Jew. Thero Is evfn yet a
widespread prejudice among other
races against Ihe Jew, but It falls to
effect the world's Interest In Jesus. Ho
is received by people of every race.
He Is never thought of as a Jew, but
as the universal Man, blood-brothe- r to
us all.

The heart of Jesus Christ's work Is
the atonement. In whatever terms the
theory of his redemptive deed may Iro
expressed, tne Christian world agrees
that he came Into the world to savo
Blnners who comes to him for salva-
tion.

The work of salvation Is more than
a rescue from sin. It provides a new
life for the sinner, with new motives
and new purposes. Th.'.s life Is to abide

it Is "eternal life" and its source
la In Jesus Christ. Ho Is forever the
leader and Lord of those who have re-
ceived him. They constitute the New
Brotherhood, the securing of which Is
the purpose of the whole plan of sal-
vation, and Jesus Christ 'is the Elder
Brother.

It Is not strangle that the sufficiency
of Christ's work should be emphasized
in the New Testament, nor that it
should be declared the only way of
salvation. "There Is no other name"

there needs none. For Jesus Christ
is able to save unto tho uttermost all
that come to God by him.

What culture and civilization and
progress could not do Christ Jesus
has done. Ho will do this same ser-
vice for everyone who comes to h'uu.
This Ib the cause for which he came,
that he might be the Saviour of nil
men, especially for them that believe.
And when he Js accepted as Saviour,
culture and civilization nnd progress
will bo worth seeking. "Hut sctk ye
first"

Revolutionary Pensioners.
Three of the five women on the rev-

olutionary war pension roll nre New
Englanders. They are Hannah Newel)
Barrett rf Boston, Mass., aged 103,
pensioned by special act as the daugh
tor of Njah Harrod. who served two
years as private w.th the l!asachu
setts line; L'sther 8. Damon of Ply
mouth, Vt., S9, pensioned as the widow
ot Noah Damon, who served In the
Massachusetts line from April, 1775,
to May, 1780; and Jlhoda Augusta
Thompson of Woodbury, Conn., aged

2, pensioned by special act as the
daughter of Tbaddeus Thompson, who
served six years an private In CoL
John Lam's New York regiment.

Utilizing, a Mud Turtle.
A feature which In ingenuity equals

'.hat of Solomon, who, tradition says,
threaded an Intricately pierced etoua
y means of a hair tied to a living

worm, la reported by an engineer.
"A long sewer tn a city recently e

clogged," be says. "Tho prob-
lem of clearing It was aolvod In this
aray: A ball of twine was tied to the
thell of a mud turtle; the little animal
aas put Into the entrance of the sew-i- r

and a atream of water was turned
an. The turtle burrowed bla way
through the refuse, was 'watered on'
it each manhole, and emerged victori-
ous at the outlet A rope attached to

Saturday, Wadding Day.
Saturday Is to be the fashionable

day for weddings tbls season. Here-
tofore tha last day of the week has
been eschewed by brides, but Dame
Fashion baa dictated a new order of
things, and every autumn and winter
bride to be derlgueur must be married
on Saturday.

EViRf WALK IN LIFE.

A. A. Boyce. a farmer, living three
tnd a half miles from Trentcu, Mo.,

ys: "A
net-le- d

in my
ildneys nnd
levelopcd so
liiickly that
.was obliged

Kork on ac-j- l
otmt of thegil
idling In my Iwj
uii-l- n 11 il il

ildos. For a
:lme 1 was
jnnble to walk nt ill, and every make-I'.i- ft

I tried and all the medicine I took
nd not the slightest effect. My back

:oiitliiup(l to grow weaker until I be-ra- n

taking 1 omi Kidney Pills, and I
liust say I wns more than surprised
ttid gratified to notice the back 11 (he
IlKiippeaiiiig gradually until It finally
itopped."

I loan's Kidney Pills sold by all
loulers or mulled on receipt of price,
i.i cents per box. l'oster-Milbur- Co.,
Ruffiilo. N. V.

WHERE WE GET MUSK.

Articles of Commerce la Obtained
From the Muskdeer.

Musk In tho raw looks a good dea'
like nxle grease, and smells worse.
Vhe popular notion thnt the musk ol
commerce Is obtained from the musk
rat Is a mistake. A somewhat similat
l.oiiumo may bo obtained from the
mttskrat, but most of the supply comes
'rom tho muskdeer, a. creature that If
afcfnlly reared in India for the sake

if tho secretion. Tho secretion If
shipped In tho crudo state, and Is
used not only In tho manufacture of
'.he liquid perfume sold as musk, but
ilso in very small quantities to give
strength and staying power to many
perfumes made from the essential oL
of flowers.

Curiously enough, the blossoms of
two native plants have a noticeably
musky odor. One is the well-know-

?mall yellow blossom. Its odor 1?

marked, and Is counterfeited In the
commercial perfume called musk. The
other Is the bloodroot.

The pure white blossom of that
early spring plant has a distinct
though delicate musky odor. A bean
known as tho musk bean is a cheap
substitute for animal musk. London

.

Doe Waited to Be Shot.
Fred Vnger, a Bleeker (N. Y.)

teamster, was driving on tho Glovers-vill- e

road, when he saw a large doe
come out of the woods a few yards
ahead of his team and begin grazing
at the roadside.

Unger had passed a house some
distance back. He stopped his horses,
and as he was getting ott his wagon
the doe looked up at him In a wonder-
ing way and thon resumed her grac-
ing.

Unger hurried back to the house,
where he borrowed a gun. When he
got back to his wagon the deor was
still cropping tho grass at the road-
side. She heard Unger as he came
back, raised her head and gazed at
him,' but mauo no movement to
escape.

Unger fired and killed her where she
stood.

FITSrerma-ientiveiir- t. No (Its or nervotn-pftpsaft-

first d iv's use ot Or. Kline's Great
KervaBestornr.f'.!trliil bottle and trnattaefrfls
Ur.ll.H. KLisr,Ltit.,H.'U ArchSt., Pulln.,Pa.

TV number of luniities under control in
Irehind is SitXK), an increase of 1Q0O in two
years.

Mrs Window's Soothing Hyru p for ehlldren
tetliln7,softflc the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays nain.eurns wlndnolt,;. '!: . a hottlrt

The death's head moth is the only Brit-
ish moth which can utter a soun I.

it you want creamery prices do ns the
rrenmeries do, use June Tint Butter
Color.

France has about 4000 duels a year, and
Italy 2800, on an average.

I riso'sOuro forConsumptlon saved
mv lifethren venrs ago. Mrs. Thomas lion-bin- s,

Maplo Kt.. Norwich, N.V., Tab, 17, MOO.

London fever hospitals can accommodate
6000 patients

Catarrh euro.l at home. Three preparations
In one package. Ask your dealer for "Ir.
Hartley's Great Remedy." lie sure you gt It.
Ag'9-- . Stanley A Drown Drug Co., Ualto,,Md,

Cerninny, ncrnrding to statements, is the
country consilium; the most potatoes.

Vaseline.
Everybody knows the great value ol

this remedy in the household, but
everybody dues not know that the imita-
tions of it, which some s econd-clat-- drug-
gists diiionoiahly palm off on their cus-
tomers, have little or no value. What
should be understood by the public is, that
it is no; a mere question of comparative
value between "Vaseline'' and the imita-
tions, but that the imitations do not cltect
th-- ' wonil'Titil healing results of the

"Vaseline," and that they are
nut the Mime l li ins "or mad in the same
way. iJcsiiles this, many of tho imitations
are harmful irritant and not safe to use,
while Vaseline is perfectly harmless.

l'e,-fec- t safety, therefore, lies in buying
only original bottles and oilier parkapes
put up by the Chesebrounh Manufaet's Co.
Attention is called to their Capsicum Vase-
line advertised in another column.

The average railway iomnev In th.
United Slate is twenty-eigh- t and one-ha-

miles.

New KuUiiiarities Tor France.
France has Just ordered tho construe-tio- n

of six submarines of a new type-t- hat

devised by Naval Engineer Man-ga-

They will be the largest yet built,
na when submerged they will have a
displacement of 450 tons. The con-

tract calls for twelve knots an hour
under water.

Deafness Cannot Be Curd
by loealapplloations as they cannot reanh the
diseased portion of the ear, Tbereia only on
way to ours deafness, and that Is by consti-
tutional renedlns. Deafness Is caused by an
Inflamed condition of tho mucous llulniot
the Kustaobinn Tube. When this tube is

you have a rumbling sound orlmper-feo- t
hearing, and when It Is entirely cloaed

Denfneaa Is the result, and unless the Inflam-
mation can be taken out and thU tube re-
stored to it normal condition, bearing will
be destroyed forever. Nine eases out of tea
areeaused by eatarrh.whloh is nothing but an
Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaoes.

We will give One Hundred Dollars tor any
foaeof Ueafneeafoausedby catarrhlthat can-
not be eured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, Mend for
circulars (re, p. J.Casar.t ACo., Toledo, 0.

Bold by Druggists, 76o.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The tllrt mt Maklog rrleads.
Bleated Is the man who baa the gift

v making friends, for It Is one of
God's best gifts. It luvolves many
things, but above all is tbe power of
going out of one's self and aeelng and
appreciating .whatever la noble and
lovable la auoibef man. Thomas
Uughes, Ja.

WHEN Mf-LI,,- G W,w t;u..-K- Y.

His Unique Method of Calling Atten-
tion to the Fact.

Rudyard Kipling once visited the
late Cecil Rhodes at Lekkerwljn, one
)f his fruit farms at Paarl, South Af-

rica. One morning Rhodes went
irotind his farm before breakfast,
eavlng his guest, who was not so

behind. Time went on and
thodes did not appear. Hunger soon
oused Kipling to action and In a short
vhlle he was very busy on his own
tccottnt. As Rhodes returned ho
'ound his trees bearing a new kind of
Tult In the shape of placards Inscribed
n huge black letters with "Famine!"
'We are starving!" "Feed us!" etc.
in reaching the front door he was

with tne following, In still
arger type: "tor the human race
Breakfast tones the mind, Invigorates
he body. It has sustained thousands;
t will sustain you. See that you get
t." Then, In the house, on every
tvallablo wall, he came across other
nysterlous placards In more and more
pathetic appeal: "Why die when a

ittle breakfast prolongs life?" Larger
ind larger grew the type: "It Is late;
it Is still later," leading at lart intc
'he little breakfast room, where he
(ound Kipling reading his paper In
peaceful innocence but very hungry.
It did not need much Ingenuity to
guess tho author of these broadsides

Llrhtnlng Set Ncwcpaper Afire.
Harry Carver, a utablenmn era

ployed at tho Kansas School for thi
Blind, In Kansas City, Kan., wai
shocked by lightning while sitting on
a box in front of the barn at the
school. A boy standing near, serin?
Garver fall over as though dead, ran
Into tho main building and called as
slstance. Several people ran to Gar
vcr, but found him sitting up rubbing
his eyes. Dr. Wilkinson, who attend
ed Garver, found that lightning had
burned several places on his righl
Bide. The newspaper which Garvei
was reading was set on fire and war
burning at his feet when tho attend-
ants arrived. Kansas City (Mo.) Star.

Coughed
"I had a most stubborn cough

for many years. It deprived me
of sleep and I grew very thin. I
then tried Ayer Cherry Pectoral,
and was quickly cured."

R. N. Mann, Fall Mills, Tenn.

Sixty years of cures
and such testimony as the
above have taught us what
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will do.

We know it's the great-
est cough remedy ever
made. And you will say
so, too, after you try it.
There's cure in every drop.

Tbrte slits 1 25c, Mc tl. All diugtlits.

Cnnsnlt vonr doctor. If he ssvs takA It.
then do as ha snyi. If he tells you not
10 mice 11, men uun i uu it. 110 allows.
Leavtt tt with him. We are willing.

J. C. AY Kit CO.. Lowoll, MS.

Smokeless Powder
NITRO CLUB

& ARROW

SHOT SHELLS

are winning
everywhere at
the trap-shooti-

tournaments.
Loaded with

ANY standard
smokeless pow-
der, and for sale
EVERYWHERE.

Specify U.M.C.
is. ad for cmtolot tret

The Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
Bridgeport, Conn.

1 write to t Tfto know how I snprerute ?tn?rasoerrti. 1 ctu!urn---p- tklnf thini Itu NoTfm-3o- r
nnd took two ton cnt bon-- end t.e..rd e Iti.o., ,w. r luiiiicnrpii iftKinif 1:1cm

aualii end WMnetdey. April uh, 1 pea.d euult.pr
;&le worm 2 ft. long end over s tn. u.ena lu.all

w I had a i 1 ei. lied a email
i

Wis,. t Br.iwo. 184 franklin 6L. Brooklyn, ti. Y.

ffiPffil Best For
ffif The BoweltJ

tV. CANDY CATrUATIC

Nover tiickan. Written or Uri. liv. BO. Kvcrtold tn bulk. Trio Ub1t tKtnit4 CCC.'inru.0otl to cur or your Dionejr tck.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. m

AKHUAL SALE, TEN MiLLICH BOXES

r n ncv "w oiicotert; tinsU IW J O I soiek relief end euree wotet
eases- - Deokel leetiKoeie etnd 10 aara'lreelneal
Tree. Be. a. aaaaa s Mai. Bea a. At esie. Oe--

$15 EOLC FILLED WATCH FOR 50 Cents.
bitd No W'p7. Writ For I'lrtlculara.

ADVERTISE ia luiafartf IT PAYStt a u eu

i.umi kwHiut ill Una,
Cmmh run. Teii 0h1. Cs I

In limn. Hold hy druirtrl.li

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAsV

TRtf
MARK.

Straighten Up
Tho mnin munj'ir firrns of
body weaken ;id let to urdr

Backache
2 erLumbaeo. 7or'!r'!. rtrenciher.
2 an. straighten up, uo

! St.Jacobs
Price 25c. and ooc. J

A crop tli:it J ays may not
pay as well as it sliaulJ.

Potash
is a plant f.Kn! wl.iili all ciopf r.mt Iia-- r.

Without Mif:iciei.t I'ot.h t( tijn
t:o crop can reach that
poi'it where it pays In!.

I'Apei imeMr have dp.

tnonstr.ittd the value
of f'utah.

We will fnd fier,
to any fanner wlio
wi!i write tor il, a
little hoi.lt llul w.ll

Ce fact, in full.

GERMAN KALI

WORKS

tj Minn Street,
Ntw tork.

FOR WOMEN
A Boston physician's dis.'fAfrcovetv which cleanses and
heals all inflammation of the raucous
mtmhrane wherever located.

In local treatment of female ill Ria-tin- e

is invaluable. Used as a doiu he it
is a revelation in cleanning and healing
power ; it kills all disease perms lt bich
cause inflammation and discharges.

1 llonsanilsof letters from women
prove thnt it is the trealest euro for
leiK'ori'liii-- a tliseovcml.

l'axtine never f.uls to cute pelvic
catarrh, nasal catarrh, sore throat, sire
mouth and sore eyes, herause t.'use
diseases are all caused y mtUmmation
of the mucous membrane.

l'or eleunsliid. wliltriilns anf pro
srrviti"; the we challenge) Itio
world to produce its equal.

l'hysu ians and spc ialists everywhere
prescribe and endorse l'axtine, auilthoo-sandso- f

test imonial let ters prove its vaiue.
At druggists, or sent postpaid 50 c'.s.
A luriic trial pnekiiKeitiKl Ixxik nf

iiistriK-tioii- absolutely free. Vril
Tho R. Paston Co., Dept. 2V Boston. Macs.

ItlpnnsTabulosar
the best dj,;"i,;
medicine ever mucte.
A hundred iuIIIlom
of them have be"
told iu the I'uiteefi
States In a uliiC'O
year. Tvery lllnraa

arising from a disordered stomach lot

lelieced or cured iiy thrlr use. So
common Is It that diseases oricliuito
from the stomach It may be safely as-
serted there is no condition ot 111

health tb'.t will not be beneOted tr
cured by the occasional use of HI pans
Tubules. Physician know ilium aat)
apeak highly of them. All drncstrt
sell thrtn. Tbe live-cen- t package s
eno:Kh for nn ordinary occasion. nuM
tho Family Ilottlc. sixty cents, corttatna
a hoi.kehohl supply for a year. Onv
Botierally gives relief witlilu twenty
Itilruteg.

?aeewi
VASELIHE

tecr ipi. coi.i.ii-Mni.i- ; unrii
Aanbftliutef or and .eriur to muetart. er
an) other plaster, ami will iiul blister LUh
ntiistilulieuiv skin. 'I he ij:U!i-uliu- ) iik aad
etirativeuualitii of this article 11 rule

ill. It will sU t ho ltot hue he at once, aviatl

tu'uUaclio ana Noumea. " o rrf:em- -

meml It as tho t ami aittest cilimm
iiterirriVint a new ti.uiso ae an ex torn)

remedy tor ill me lien aim tuinat t
.. ...1 .1 , ... . r..l iir ;i I i,l uoiil 1 r.n.
"lit til a. A t linl v ill lirovp luil we rlatavL.
lor It, nnd It will be found to lio lnvlnt.. t
ill the limiM-hiild- Many people say "H tat lie I
Iwtnf all of yiinr nn-i'i- i rations, l'rue I

S.. nt ail llrUL'Clsls or Olio-- urnirns I'r
nil ik Ii I a 1111.11 u t to u 1. n postn u e nia r r

we w ill-e- yotia tulieliT mail. No artilr
should be at repteil by tho publlounl.i.tc. ,rinoi-i- . n- -" wi

KcuulUf. CMESPuHOlKill M1. CO.. I
IT SUiu Utreel htw VoaK

V fu'i to sirSILOS, T. itltollt -l l.U ll)U0 1Mi:
wit? (". i.if.'i), r ul riif
I'.uii'vr. tluii''!-- . mill ur.Met
ti' ivi .vir r l Hid, !. UWavw
or Ciaii'ot, titt
U KLIAS & UUO.p

lttiaTulo, IS. T.
m 1)j ltt for tl lawMC

limn). .rv. liviu
fttuiieP. ainl'iiTUt. if'
fclk' HlH llld.

ATENTS,
lltAUf 'lUtKt AMI I'KNtJl

Million ff dollar iav Ikmu niad uui irf Vmimfm
atM MUUoua of dwtlara ar aatsruts
iU lo y 4maiuu. xv ) x,r rs iu.

ur luJoruiaUun aud ll.er.it ur, r'HKE. ml
TICK II. VII.I.H14MIIA

IVUla inuiJum, nil I mi. Avv, W.ujtu, IX 1.

ISLFUWE-KILLEI- S
I im .I IT WILL NOT tUKNt

Mt M VWtkeftsj. (VtalM. MwHwti. eta aiabssj
IwUli lti1 Im wm AttV fauwi a

east M asMsk TIN i U1m swmM bum tattrM Mi sj
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LUMBER,
BOXES,
GRATES.

RIFLE Q PISTOL CARTRIDGES.
" It'a the shot that hit that count. " Winchester
Rifle and Pistol Cartridges in all calibers hit. that is,
they shoot accurately and strike a good, hard, peoc
trating blow. This is the kind of cartridges you wO XT--
if you insist oa having the time-trie- d Winchester maVs.
MXJL DSAURS SSU. WINCHITITBR MAX OF CARTeUDQ&


